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TJE HID-DEN; Ttehli.SUI?,
OSOYOOS DISTICT.

Prom ail]acuîs more particuilar-ly from re-
*cent developments, 'eare leald to helieve that a
*njeW Era (If promise is abouit cotmîneîaa.;ii îg in iiilt welI
known -minle. The liiïtury of tlu Ilidduii T1 citztitr

* f0r thie latst 30 yeatrs, (toi- îi is tilirty years silice it

*as first locaztedl,) lias been), abolit the same ais the
history of many mines in MNonltaîna«, Colora do aind
qther iningii states atndl terri tories of1 the Uinited
tates. Thedi int c;li tngi that t have taýLkenj pla e

li the owvnership of it, are paîratiicied by hundreds
ol other mines. Iniicau'lv ail grood locations, it is

J 0bserved, that every change ais: a rile, hrilng1 niev
idl( strongrer owners to the front. The Iliddeu

Treasure, thon gh it Li. >aýe tliiutiglî iîatîîî ,t.qrUs,
aid several of iLs parît owivncrs, ini the pa"t have mad(e
sibug littie fortunes out ut it, is noiv l stron «or hands

rtban ever, in men wvhose xýivt:ii vith it 15
ii-tlle best index of its vaîlue. 'l'le l)resi(leIt, J. S.fr. pase, Esq , a wvealthy Auinerielan, and lrtiasbus-j

in ess mnan, is not likely to be cotinected with anly
W itte, or auything, h'iviug the. sîniance of wveak-
ncss about it. ý?.he otheî' Directors8 of the cufli-
pany, tromn their experience and well knoivui finan-
èS ial standing, are also a fiirther guarantee to the
1t41arehoiders of the minle, that tiere ias il good. deal
IDi siglit betore they boughit ini to it. Týhe nmanager,

V.Johin Morrison, Who by tice vaiy, liq ieli knowil
te writer, as a inter of' long_ý experience, and a

drewd, calculatîng mail of busilless, is flot likely to

go0very ftr astray ii I 11 opinion, as to thc value of
mi ning piopertiees, and lie has th motipii
taith iM the hiddlen treasure. Thîe ore talcen fromn
this mille is hig-l grade, it anaii early al thoni-
sand dollars per ton.i Ant assay mnade by one of the
most emiinent assayers iii .America, E. E. Bur-lig-
ame Esq., of Denver. reaches eigiat hanidred anîd six-
ty-nine ontices pop ton. Anlothe-r excellenit autliority,
Mr', Sutton of this city, has miade differcut as-
says, the last of' w'liel *s, seveni hatndred and
sixty. \Vithin the last Ièw weeks, clevcn ilnches of
soiid Ore Lais beoit strack in one of the cross cuts.

The managuer, verv rcuutly repaorts tuîldîngo a
lead of white cllorideilu the other cross cut, and
ini it are encaîised pellets ofsiàlver ore, very fewv mnies
at the Saie stage of developme nt, have showvn rAch-
ci, Ore thanti this one. Itis stocked [or $100,000,00,
and1( îîhen) li the mnarket its sinîres are ak? frecly

at lpair. We do iiot consider it too muech to ýsay, that
tie iddfiei treausure is one of the very best îaroîîerties

nli the province, anîd itý3Isluuz jV 4 aet t pre'sent~ are ofa,
naure, citictil.tedl to iiispirleca ieae, flot oinly in
if, bat iii othier proîerties throlîglîcîît thje pVoviiice.
We are looking torilrg retturus froin thîls minle,
-.1nd if ire did îîaat beiieî'e fa ily ini it, and( iii the men
eolitrolîiîg, it, this [aupel' %vouid îîot bave been %î'rit-
tel].

D Ul Y ON NANIG IiCJIINER Y.

\Ve priîxt I)elow and iii [ail an aiticle from one of
the alest journalists in the D)ominionî ut Canada,
Ilenr' Laivoianq, editor iii chief ut the Victoria,

(rau',and the treielit, lcia 1îu luIa u
lier with %vliiei Mr'. La~u Ie xrai to ]lis
vicwv. ilnd thie views of thie people of British Colum-
bia shiotld certainly have some eilect ini the quarter
îvhichi it is neeessary to reach. If it be nccessary to
go to the Poils tipon this question, the wants and

rihsof the people beiiig systeraicah.ly dliserard-
cd-theln it ivili fot hcour fuiîerai, but the Iccynote
to the requiuni of those wvho wvilii iot hecar. It is an
open secret that if the duty be not taiken off mining
machiiîery a requisition wvill, later on, be got up
askiiig the Delegation frorn B. 0. to resign wvith thf
vîeiv Lu0 tcstiî«g the Provinice uponi tlîis question o
such vital importance to every niai), woman andi
chiild itBritish Coluinbia. We are prepared Lonmake
tlîe statement that a Plebiscite upofl this question
wvouid result iu returning candidates, evcry one of
ivhom would vote against aiiy goverrnent opposing

19,1.2
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ithe freueentrîîneeofmaîî mîliirtithovn.
WTith @uclu meai as the non. Johin Rsouii, 1.). NV.

Iliggititi, M.l'.P., the lionl. Mra. flcai, John Grant,
M,I>.l>., and a fèw othIei's we mi.ght laine, atOttawn,
liow luongWiI<l itieli thiiigs l>e perntitteti. crrse
ing itijUstiice doue to t-he strtogglin«r und n<lý
chokedi Minier. Let the 1,0<11)1 of Bihsli Colunbia

i peaik ili trutnpet toiles to ye moss-backs ait Ottawa.
Wae caiuut r'efrain frorn sait3gi, tiant Mr. Priou de-

serves Weil of' the pîeople uof titis Ipruvinee lob:'is pea'-
sisteaut ltidvo'ude3' ot oue ot tileiî' paii'auliiit (lltotii.

,iY 1 JL--VïBD 1 -N1)UsY i. 1~

Weaire giad to see mtta. tilt, gsatit'Assml
pased us11iiuii otsly a resol ution dla'imgtuatt it

is (leICii.tll tlîat reprsentatiuuu siiotlti bc lit.,de to
the .liederad Govoi'inîont î'equ.esting thin tîi e x-

-empt froin taxaîtioî al]) stud: machinery - vhiclh is îî<ut

SU)ade ili Canlada which l y i il fl1)u, i'ote( ito titis
provinace for tqîaî'tz niîîiig purj tost!s." T1he i nterest
01ol on of tie miost inîiportaînt of the inudustrie~s of' the
p>rovince (1elinauuttls thaît eveu'y Obstacle inu the w~a,v of
its speuîly antd coruplutu develoj.unent be î'ernoved.
Naîture niakes the %work of the quaritz titiler' ilictit
auid ex eusave eiolîgu wî'thl ot o''unetiut
feriîîg tii retar'd lais pî'ogress anid lesseu lis ;î'ospîects
of sicvcss. Foi' titis is exaîctly w'li.it t-he (.uveii-

Meut doe!s wlaen itluîjîoýOS a taîx on a:aiiiiîg niacil-
ery whicli îîîuist~ [e i nî1 uî'ted fî'oii thle Uaîitedl ýtaîtes.
QŽuaîrtz iuuisig is iait iltilnt ilidusti'y in Brit.ish CJo-
lunibia; lu. is tuot bv amyv ilnealls a $trong infanut, anda
it proniîses 1-o bu a veî'y laîîd one to rei'. iluose
eligaged iu this inanut iuntu thle sîî<xeess of

wlîicb the p'osj;elit'y ut the pruvite ill a t'e. grea
meanure depeaîds, hiave the v'cry best claim ti> 1look
to the b'ederal goveriueîat tor ielt. Thle lca:diiu
feature of its policy is to foster infanît iuîdustry. It
does tlîis with respect to inatiy industaries w'hich
may be said to have passeil the 1:eriod of inanîcy.
It eluielde tlîein f roin ontsi(lO competitioîî ait the ex-
pense of' the-cosuinîers otf the oi)iniîi. The 1-ar-
if lis beuti revised expressly foîr their betiefit.
ithe manufacturera of sugar, of' cottou, utf hardware,
ot iron, of woulen clotlî, and of' a huaîdred other ar-
ticles, are protected by the Goverumetut. WIuy,

Itheai, ehou Id an exceptionu be made ýag tinst the work-
er who slow1y atud Isboriously extracts gold (rom

Ithe. rocks of a mountaiuous regioa:? Noue of the
producers we have nauied are required to work un-
der sucb untavorable conditions as the quarts miner.
None ot them have to encounter one-temuth part otf
the. obstacles which the quartz miner miuet
surment or to bear oue-hundredtb purt ot the bard-
shipe &Wd privationts wich they muet etidure. Yet
they amt a.duously cared tor by tlh. Goverameait,
whle the. miner ii not oui> n.glected, but diecour-
aged and oppremsd. W. can bardi> tbink that the.

Goverinment i§so 0u rrOw.min(led and 8o pedatitî'
as8 to l)elwpVe that there is no way of fosterig aitii
fant iîîdustry, but hy impomiuig a tax iu its favoil
But from the policy hitiierto purmîeil, we are alino'

¶foî'ced to, tlîat conuclusion. Other industries of' fiA
1085 importatce to the provinces in which tiuy aCariieM on, thiii qJuartz. iiuing is tii ]ritïslu Coul

dutv phîced on the' prodies ot toreign industries 1j
thesle.id; but w'heai the B':'itishl (1oiunibii ll
4 îîstry miodestly :îsks lo1' ai) exeip1ti(>Ii froîn a lo
buî'delisoîil t:^, ht is COldi v hleau'd andî< :uiects wiùi

a.1 direvt reua. Exe1fljti<n 111-0111 flui':il taîxtatiq-
is.*j Ust uis lieeessar.'v for' the dlevelojulnelit of 1 lie quai t
1111110 uîiiagl du-triy as t.he impoJsition of' a pî'utectvq

tax h(i,' f hatt ut 1-e eate'iiiîiiiutttîer. hi'ls nîuO
bc plhain lu every inil %Vhu is cajîa!uu foî'milig il
iilielii t opinion on the sîibject. Th'le ohjet (ithe Govîeriminiît is to i «ve titi infanît industry
chancoe. Th'lis is dulie by i'eniovaag o<)'bStlClQS out
it; way -andu giv'iiig it a clear field tii %vork ils. 'l'h
o.>staieie il) the wav ut' tlhe ilitiie-u tirer is Ille ûI:il

ejul (031] itit)r. lb i., kej't ont of the way 'A
livy t.ix. The Obstacle i the way of t'li q1uwra

mnercî is, stirwîge t, osa, olle of thle Gov'rîaeu
OVii C''eation. Thei Gorert'un:ent jlaes on th,

* louîr.~of tlau 1)'itiý,l (olulliaî inf:anut Jling h
tore lie (..I %w.dk atluiie, a llavy lîuidîil of taXatv~
«lit(! tîtOli citiilv and ti uiui-aîsuîabluy lettres hAi ni-

idm to liiiii> ov'43i iiiipediiiieiits of iioordian:
entt. (iit on taiàiiiiinr illachlîîe wllnCl i jSlot iiluia

faîctured hl: Caliada, is a boa %~icli t-be 1:îtiîîît it
dlustrv' of British ('olumnbia outylit flot to bc aîsked i

calrry. Th le otilv waî'. ln whiîch the Goveî'îîuîenti cii

(Io it ilitgui id. it douis iot. ask for' or expect a boultît
ail 1-ha it ruI 1 it's is tliat the (Govertinieît, %îVhicIpnotects and aîids adi otiier inîdustr'ies, î"ilI tut CI

entubiler it with a blurieil which it slîoukl not ii

justice be maîde tii earry. What have British
lunithia quartz tiliers <lotie thut the (Governi::î
slîotîld maike ait exception of their industry?
the othea' industries it lîellps; their'a it diies its be
tii luiner.

WVheîî ail the tacts of the cause aire considere
it iis n:t surp.risiu:g tlîat the Legilative Aitenbly-

of exemlptiiî$ quartz îaîiiiiiîg tîîachiner3' froin t
atioti. lit thï'e its inembers taithtully represetait t
olpiiots of every itababitatît of the- province, ito ni
ter what his occupation naay be. British Coinî

bîtaî feel keeîîly tiie injustice of retardiig the d
veiojiaîîent of the quartz inisainç iiidustr>', and t]
Pederal Govertîment would rmtne iteif greatly
their estimaution if it would relieve thilat isidustry
tiî, burdeu it is campelled to hein. Tihis it cat
iui 1irfect cou4irtency with itsowa priuciphu a
politq tuad without doing the elighteet injustice
my1 ohher COwadian luduutry.

mi
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\\qlt0 zj i'c iii il gie:it ut c-asure bV the hoolz w'licîi
'%e stale that thore is no paîrt or Britisht .Anericît

.01îr fa nu i ng luis bect rmalle to pas' so wvel , ils i n
i this P>rovinîce. Duîin5.lr file hkst teln v'eas i111na it hum-

1 eoîS, ;vho vaille to the Priovinîce poor, 1.1'c llO()li
Inta:t iveiy wvcaitiy. cilibrso i tîstalivos provil ng

file t tutih o titis stateletît illav lie foiund ont l'i i aud
Sea I 4l:indus, at fLadiiers, Lail-ley, chiiiiwhaek aild

t t' hei ' Tlie ri eh alluvial liad, et fIe F4raîser,
iii okt,ý hn.y atî< lbotatoes, yield double as mît tîeh lier
tire as t1ie illoit l*èî'tle huid, in the vieil Pi'ov'iîte or

* ()tt;îîio, hiih litas Iiitiieito becti lookeu t1puii «I.
theic great :îgrh'tîltiiî'al I >texinee. Whiî0î ive mnîllzidct',

- thî tîatil il al eu1uabie elintateo of Briïtish Colum-
1Lpia, atlI its rid.iaie trI lanids. %veamre sti'uielz %vi i
(ttll.zoîuietît, mienî toi(1, that ;iitloughi the Pr'ovine

*lîis beeii opeiied tip Io settiellicut foir mor*e hl
tl 1î rt.% vc*t's ili %vit i. ili cll lîait a 1< doieî yeurs'
11û-iiiiuîal iids 11ave îlit'n' donit îjuadl-i'ledl ini

*vaIlue. 'Sminv a t bat %were lîîgh oi' . ' t1ltan
tenl dollar's ait aorte six veaî's .1-ro.11, :i' V ort h
eigwiiy <loi«1.: Pet' îi'r, nlia the fi'mil'.s ini t he
CouuIt'lly av11e geueî'-IaII 5' rauli hei tel ofi thail t1ici i.
bretlivi' iii the leAistcî'n I>îovites. Wh:it nc wvolî-
der lit is, tItat thle anri'îiîa oaauie f tlle
Colllîti'v n'eie iot sooliel' Made<1 ktîowm. At file
pt'cý,elt tite, iion'evert, a fiîî'meî' comin-~ te the
.Pîovi nec with ant idea of fi'.11îîilîg tt aili eNteilsiveiy

111- cîuthae(olltidCt'ahIe Capîital. Il) the East olte
huindmo are is eoîic'da v'ery grood sizcd taril.

'Man v~ (liltent fiariers ini British ('ohuiîbi have
1i-of l i ve Ituded tlo fi cn hiidîed actres and sote
* îneh lai'ger. Everythinc in dic wa:y or' Ltiî'mî mi is
dollc on iit mcil larger semile boere titan i n the East.
\Vc havc becît out seveî'ai (illOeet t'itras oit Lu Lu

midsea Isinîtls m11id at Laditet's, where Olie cimier
w'ouild cheaitîone offlihc iini iii ahi otyeî'tn

any jarnîcî' iii t, East n'eu 1( iii tvveiîf yea's. Of'
course there is miore capital rcquired. We kilowv oee

ý1iu'nei' ou Lii Lu Iiidwiîo, iin tlle 3ycar 1887, soid

cîglît thouisi mu dollarô Wvor'th of Imay, itioie, m111(, cicai
ot ail expiieses, Iîmd hive tîîaîddollars te the i.rood.
li tie lmst w'h)ere ftrilers %voi'k like slaves fitî11
yeat'- tOvet fer- M-0 01- thl'ce ItaI'II(led do011ihmu titis4
stateliecit w'oid 1(1itaidi lit, crediteil. It is alevci'the-
le,-; trilîe ; t lienvmi î in admdlitioni to tie ca:ttractions
lieh! ouit Ihy Ille lil pririts of' the tai1ets ini titis
<oiitty. alomg tle Fraser andtu tit( iule thct'te P>a-
et fie coast thi c iiliai te is 1., ' eiithn.Tis

tiV() tliîîîîgs, in col îîjuîtion aiiîst foi-ai ait i mp ortanît
faîctor ini bii tîgi- to titis Pr>îî ive at ei:îss of' iv&'titiiy

lituniîeî-s anid otiîel,.s li'olil the E.Ist Mvii liave :îit oye
te bl5iiless. aiS wei i a-, liemitit.

WHOLESALE TRADE

A. B. GRAY& CO.,
-Ii poters and Comimission Agents.

YM Ild eca n ts.

LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

Cori'espovdcnce Soicled.

OJ-dC's Garfid/j' A/Ilended /0.

î:îav.~ a» O. 'il i.'t OS. E''i'.XBi.isiiIi) 18Ui2.

MA-RVIN &TLON,
Hardware, Iron, Steel and Agricultural Machiuery,

MIXEMS A-ND MILLJ SUPIPLIES.

GeC)erdl A g cuis fur Iie,11issiD ill/g Go's Torou/ Bilide-s. .il07t'CrS, eC., 1./c.

WHARF ST., COR. BASTION, VICTORIA.

1 11)(;A1, MARVIN.
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Je ce IAEAS}Ç
(pzotimeuy liensit & Mfo1ia¶son)

HAS REDUCED PRICES TO ME ET

EASTERN COM1PETITION.

$ 80.00 STUITS FOR-
35.00 "

40.00
4,5.00 .

$25,00
30.00
35.00
40.00

First-Class Tweed Suits to Order

FOR $ 25.00

S5 GO VERN 1 JLENT S TREE T.

P' IENDERISON. J. N. PAitxEi

H en derson &Park7er,

REAL ESTATE AGENTEý;
Whatcom Lands for Sale.

SEE :OUR: PRICE :LIST

Correspondence Solicited.

OFFICE O VER IIITE 110 USE.

GOVERNMENT STREET,

P. 0. BOX 158.

If %we receive the cicouragemient which wve flatter
ourse) ves we arc entitie(l to, and have the right to
expect, it is our intention to increase the size of this
paper, and impî'ove its appearance generaiiy, coin-
niencing' with theArlnnbr vr ai
woma nd îhiid inB.k (; sinterested iEvery devel-
opient oftegreat; prospective interest of the Pro-
vince; iine1y:' Quatz mining. Qui- object ii tlie
publication of tlisjournial is, in a very great incas-
ure, to advancc Luis interest; therefbre, Iogicaily
speaking, we sioni have tho co-operation anîd sup-
port Of everyone in tic Province. PUnLïSuERS.

COiVIRBI ''D.

Americaits getneraliy receive unqualified credit for
the marvelous progress that they have muade in
quartz mining in their territory, wvhuie the fitôt iz
overlooked that foreign enterprise and foreign cap-
ital bas been the chief factors iu opening up their
great; and varied mruerai resouces. llundreds of
millions of poun)ds sterling of English capital bave
bèen invested and employed durit)g the last quarter of
a century ln opening and operating those ruinerai pro-
perties, whilst larg'e and numerous invcstnrents have
been muade by French, Dutch and Germnan capital-
ists in the same direction, giviug .a povertil and
substantial stimulus to the deveioping. of those
minerai resources, thus creating laràe mining coin-

munîties and iii turn i)aviing the way for the devel
opinent and exanso of trade and othei' re
sources of the Uniton. Allthough. the beneficial re.
suits attaincd by our America n cousins by the ab
sorption ot so much fore!gn capital lu their nuininiý
induistries is incalculable, thie becnnir of th(
end is only beeîî reached. Ainerican mining iourii.
ais are continuafly ciamoring for the attention and(
inivestnicut of capital (foreigýu) iu their tini prospect
muines of Dtkota.tind otler minerai regions of the
territories. Britisligold1 invested iii Àustralia, Af.
rica and America in quartz propeî'ties have yieldcdI
astounding resuits ani bas provedl a. powverftil factor
iii stimuiating and developing the resources of the
respective counitries that received thebenefits of the
Investnients. Seeiig our Anierican nieighbors have
reaped sucbi substauîtial resuits f rom the investmnîits
of iore'igni capital in tielir minerai regions ivoîîid it
xiot be judicions ont the part of oui' Legisiative As.
senibly to set aside an appropriation to be expendedl
lin the collection of specimens of oui, minerai l'e.
sources and after heing sorted and labelled they
could be forwvarded to the moneyed, centres of Eng-
land and the continent, there to, be set up iu con-1ý
spicuous places. This %vouid be a practicai method
of advertising the evidences of oui' minierai wvealth,
and wvould doubtless bave a tendency to attract the I
attention of capitalists to, invest;igate the great pos.
sibilities of the mainerai resources of flue Province.
Doubtless, miners w'ouid cheerfuily respond to ati
appeal for samples of ores and would giadiy assist
the Goverument in making the collection oue'
worthy of the Province and ot' its vast and variel t.~
minerai resources. J. M. K.

VICTORIA, S. C
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Publisher, Book Binder, Paper Ruler,

And _Riuber Starnp <Maeu/ctiitroi.
-OFFICE OF-

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA DIREGTORY.

ETlectr-olyping andt Stereolypi7ig.

GOVERNIMENT AND DROAt) STS., - -VICTORIA, B. C.

Largest and most Beaittiftilly Illustrated

1 Bibles ever on the Coaîst.

ggrif1fl. Mimmrmm>WL%

Family ~~

188 M

INTERNATIONAL
CYCLOPEDIA

15 Royal Octave Vo)umes, 132%0 .i4rgo piges, 49,646Subjects, 100
Double Paged Mnps. 150 Double Pagedl Illustrations. Sold on
the INSTALMENT PLAN. No Ilonie no Professicrial or Buei-
nosa Man sizoulti bc without it.

A Good Library !-à what we need 1
Our Frienils espect it. The Worid exîîects it. and the con-

dition of Society dcrnands it. nnd the yoting moennd women of
the prosont day are loft belind if they tire not familiar with the
lStanîdard Autiors of the day. sucb as DICIRNS. SCOTT,
THACKERAY. 111VING. R~USKIN. LYI'TON, ('ARLYLE,
tSIAKSPEIAItE. Tho Easifflt and Ilest way te get B3ooks is ofl
THE INSTALMEN'r PLAN. Pay for titon Montit by Month.
You eau in titis wny soon havo a (iood Library. Startwith the
New Year. senti your Orders to us. We car iznke botter terrns
titan any J3irm on to Coast.

J. KÇ. GILth & CO., victoria, 13. C.
P. Ù. Box 737.

OFFICE AND SAM&PL' 1100M, \VIIITE 1HoUSF GoVT. ST.

CHAS. GLSLEA,Z
Genoral Agent.

J. IL KBRRI
Manager.

t

--Cas, Steam, Hot Water and Sanitary Engineers
-CORý FORT AND BROAD SIS., - VICTORIA, ]3.C.

Ru BAKER &~ 90ON,
NWHIOLESALE, DEALERS IN

t PRODUCE AND SEED GRAIN.
4 GRASS AND CLOVERSEEDS A SPECIALTY

YATE S ST., VICTORIA, B. O. -P. 0. BOX 69.

At thear Store on Brond Street, noanr Fort, bave a Fre8h
Supply of

GB.1SS «I.N) CL OrEBR SBB£,DS.
Suitable for Pasture and Lawn. AlEo .Agrioultural and

Garden Seeds of aeory description. Deecriptive Cata-
logue will ho nuailed Frce ou Application for Fruit

Trocs and Nursery Stock<, all sold ait
Reausonable Prices.

WZurse7'y GI-roundCs - Cookc Sireet

ça. ifihiiler,
PlîleTEn,

13ook>-& indle

Pape? guler.

Johnson St., victor~ia, S3. G.

No. 216 Austin -,!reet, San Francisco, Cal.

PRACTI CAL GEOLOGIST,
Prospector and Mining Engineer.

Prospecting for Goal and Iron Ore a Specialty.

N. B.-Being rnostly abroad, plense enquire by mnail.

J. E. 3arber,
PATTERN AND MODEL MAKER.

17 P.4.iW9OR.4 S1TE7 ET.

1$enry J. Gtresex.ell,
ARCHITEOT

P. 0. BOX 296. 6 BASTION SQUARE.
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C OVERNMENTS AND 1? PRES ENTA TIVE
MEN.

After rnany years experience, and sizing up, trom
time to time the différent Governments, or Min-
istries, in Canada and England-countries with which
we are most familiar-wve have corne to the conclu-
sion th8t, as a rule, they ecd and ail do the best
they cau, or ratier, knoiw how Io do. At times,
doubtful methods to retain office have obtàined; but
in such cases even ail the niembers composing the
Oovernments were not te blame. The difiiculty le,
in Canada as a whole, and in many of the Provinces,
many members of the Government arc net equal te
their positions; in other worde incompetent. I have
known several men during the Iast thirty years, in
the different Govertiments of Canada who had net
t;he slightest aptitude for higlier political life. Men,
wh o upon znany questions were not even fairly in-
formed; meti without character, position, or educa-
tion; men, in short, who were simply a disgrace to
their country, to themselves and a satire on IRepre-
sentative Government. It la an open secret that at
Ottawa, both Liberal and Couservative Ministries
bave had in them, men who woe only little less
than despised by the very Leaders who selected

itbem, but wio had, as a inatter of expediency, and
to couciliate certain interests, to be taken into the
Ministry. The thirst for power and place which
crops up from time te time in some of our Leaders
seems to overtop every other consideration, and te
satisfy this ambition the country must bc sacrîficed.
Sure]y this is net as it should be. In Enugland it
only obtains to a very linited extent; in Canada it
ls otierivise and obtainis to a great extent. *We have
known, as wve have said before, that in some o? the
Local Ministries of Canada, as well as lu the various
Dominion Ministries, mon of very inférior intellect,
of ne education, and not eveti fairly informed ou any
single question of political economy. \Ve ask the
question: "Have we not the nmen? ls that the reas-
on?" No, nothing of the kind. The truth le, and
wve ail kuow it, that tiere are hundreds of men in
Canada and dozens lu British CJolumbia wio could
take good, and some distinguished positions in any
representative English-speakiugr bocj ln the world.

*And yet, for certain reasons, they decline the posi-
*tiens, or are tiot, possibly, invited te occupy them.

Ignorante, partizanship, aud over-ambitious leaders
*in conjunction, will, in time, bring any country into

disrepute. Canada is fast getting there.

Vancouver Worid: A gentleman la now lu this
City trying te make arrangements for the establish-
n ient of a grist mili adjoining the Vancouver Mill
Co.' site.

PERSONATJ AND .POLI22ICAL.

In Our next issue we trust te bc able to give
readers a brie? outline of thie political life of
Hon. Wm., McDougail, C. B. Mr. McDougail
near relative of Era8tus Wiman of New York, wh
one of the ablest political, Econernists in Americai
the apostle of Commercial Union. Mr. McDoui
is acknowledged te be one of the ablest and rnost
dependent politicians that Canada bas ever p
ciuced, and ene that will net he swayed from an
dependent course to gain place or power. If Ca-
da had produced half a dozen such men in politi.
life the uxiserable methods adopted by some Leadi
would net have taken the root tlhev bave, In t
language of the late Lord Macaulay:-

" When noue are for the party;
"When ail are for the State;

"Wheu the rich man helpB the poor me
«And the pour man loves the great."

If suci 'a time ever cornes it le tien that men lil
the Hou. Wm. Mcflougall will be fully appreciati
andt understood.

GRA F8 STEAMI JOINEI? Y WORK.

Sa??wel Gray, Proprietor.

Que of the maost difficult industries te condi
perlectly is that of stair building, aud one of ti
Most important establishments lu Victoria is locate
at tic corner of Goveriiment and Chatham street.
and is cenducted and owned by Samuel Gray. Il
lias ample steam power and tie niost modern au
iruproveil machitiery te conduct the euterprise in:
proper manner and is able te turii eut most difficul
kind of hand rails, newvvel poste, balusters, sash
windows, doors, mantels, mouldings and wood turn
ing, baud sawing, shaping. etc., .at the shortes
possible notice. Mr. Gray makes a specialty c
stair building, and is the patentee and manufacture
of the "limproved seWfsuppurtin(r geemetricai staira.
Mr. Gray does not confine hxmiself or factory tt

maigstaire and small work, but doos a genera
7conlt.ractitig and building, business, manufiicturin!
ail kinds of bieuse triminungs, ehurch fïirnishing
and store fittings of every kind and dlesci-iptov
Alt. stock is o? modern style, and work executed 1)*
him lis wvarranted te be first-clasa in every particultil
Mr. Gray ls eue ef the oldest builders in Victori.
and lias, since is establisbuient, won a large cit
trade and a liberal order trade from tie countr;
Ouir readers will find hlm te be eue of tic Most cal.
able and reliahie business men of Victoria and
gentleman witi whom i.t is a pleasuretotransact bu,ý
ness, being honorab le, straightiorward and at a
times ceurteous, hie bas won tic esteemn and respec
of his fellow residents.-Mtrcantile .Review.

*There is about 6 feet of snow on tie level i
the' summit, and the rotary snowplow bas ne troubi'-'
lu keeping tie cuts clear.

STITE BRITISH COLUMBIA MONT1HLY AND» MININ,-G IREVIEW.
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c E. REDF EII,
43 GOVERNMENT ST., - -bet. Fort and Brougliton,

VICTORIA, B. C.

4In, Blegant and, J"'aiiect .4ssoitrnent of
I Watches, Diainonds, Jewelry,

,Silve-war-e, etc., etc.

JUST OPEN'ED AND NOW FOR SALE.

- PIO NEER-

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS
ESTABLISHED 1876.

Manufacturera nnd PackerB of all Grades of Coffees, Blreak-
fat Cocon, Chocolate, uil kinds of Spiecè, Indian Curry

Powder, Dessicated Cocoanut, I3aking Powdens, Cream
Tartar, Flavoring Essences, Dandelion Coffee, eto.

Orders from any Part of the Dominion Promptly Attended to.

ALL GOODS PACKED FuaSJI GROVND.

STBMBI? 3' J4JÀUE, - Props.

QUEEN'S + MARKET

'V LAWRENCE GOODACRE,

hWIOLE&1LEJdJVD REI'AIL B UTCIZER

,~Contractor by Appointraent to lier Majesty's Royal

Navy, The Domini4 'j Goverment, etc., etc.

Shippi;ng Sýupplied at Low -Butes.

MANN & HEIROiN
t~Harness Makers and Saddlers.

i Wholesale and Retail Dealers i, ail
lcinds of

aH.IBXESS, SVIDDLER 1, WIIIPS, e.

13oaid Street,

kli, 1etu*een Vates and View.

General Real Estate and Financial Agent.
Notary Public, Insurnce and Conveyncing, flity and Farm

Lands for Sale in varions parts, Lone negotiatcd, Mape
and Plans propared and Surveys undertaken.

.Miiiîg and Timbe, -La7nds for' Sale.

W- NO. 51 YATES STREET.

lm Eli1 ci, c> -,
CUholesaie and rZarily Grroe±vs,

FORT STIIEFT, VICTroxuA, B. C.

The Oldest, and wvil1 be found the inost reliable

Establislîxnent to iinake purchases in tlieir

line of b>usiness ini thiis Provinee.

THOS. SHOTJ3OLT,

Dispensing and Family Chemist.
-II&rOUTEU 0Fp-

English, F rench and Arnerican Drugs, Chemnicals, Patent
Medicines, Toilet Articles, Perfumery, Spongeg,

Chamnoisq, and Druggists Sundries.

N. B.-Sole Proprietor for thec Celebrated 11BALSAM 0F
ANISEED " so well known for its cure of Couglie
and Colds.

SIIEFFIELI) C UTLERT

Fo7r the Be et .Enzglisk Pocicet and Table
Gutle7ry, .Razors, Scissors, etc.,

-GO TO-

M. Z A.. apL =
78 GOVERNMENT ST., - VICTORIA, B. C

20 Toronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

Agent for Sale of Mines and Minerai Lands.
CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

S- Agents in England and New York,
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EA4STERN KOOTENAY

During the pust year considerable progress bas8
been made in opening out minerai dlaims in niany
localitica in this promisilg minerai region. From
Golden on the Canadian Pacifie Railway the numer-
ous mining camps throughout th »is entire valley are
reached chiefly by river navigation by Armstrong's
"Kootenay Line of Steamboats." These steamers
are,-tveIl cquippcd aind ply on tlie headwaters of the
Columbia River amidst surroundings of niountain
scenery of the nost grandly picturesque description.
This beautiful valley extends between two lofty
chains of mountains ini a southeasterlyr direction for
over tivo hundred miles to, the Amerîcan boundary,
aud lias considerable arca ot unoccupecd lainds suit-
able for agricultural and ranching purposes. The
deve]opment of minerai dlaimis is priuëip)aily prose-
cuted in the Selkirk range, ;îdmu roiiî u
calities givo unmistakable evidence of valuable and
extensive deposits ofminierai wvealthi. Southeasterly
of the Columbia Lakes is an extensive carbonacious
rgion where large and extensive scarns of coal of

extra fine quality have been located, prospected and
acquired, and su soon as rai lway communication
opens up a market for the sale anîd disposai, of thiese
vast depo 'sits of black diamouds the pecuniary bene-
fits that wiIl accrue to this section of XKooteuay in
particulaîra:nd to the country ge.nerally will be in-
calculabie.

On WiJd Ilorse River, Findlay Creek, Bull River,
and Skukuim Chuck Ctreek numerons minerai daàims
have lately been discovered and ]ocated; Assay8 of
ivhich samples of ores have given results of tlie
most satisfactory and encouraging cliaracter. On
the beadwaters of Toby Creck a nuniber of locations
was miade late in the season of '88, and an effort was
made to develope the claimes. The ledgc ot argen-
liferous galena on whichi those luctioiis have been
made is supposed to be twenty-four feet in width be-
tween walls of slate and granite. This vein matter
has a pM shoot of six feet hieavily charged with
minerai averaging seventy ounces of silver witb a
considerable amount of gold per ton. These miner-
ai dlaims are situated about twenty miles from steam-
boat navigation and are easily accessible througli a
fine valley where a wagon road or tramway could be
cheaply constructed as the gradients are easy.
Abundance of rich nutritions gsesis obtainable
and timber plentiful. Tiis sectin f couîxtry pre-
sents a virgin field for prospectors and doubtiess
other and valuable minerai dlaims will b secured
as the district becomes better known. Wnemr
Mountain attracted considerable attention hast sum»
mer and numerous locations were recorded and an
effort wau made to, develope ther». The. ores are
principaIly copper and cari heavy percentages of
* at mnetal. Claimboldera imagine there is more.

thing uncanny or unearthly about this locality a.
strange and w4-ird noises bave been repeatedly bear
proceeding from its sides generally in the witchiný
hours of darkness, caused in ail prô»bability froiu
witches and fainies holding their vigils. Horsetie
Creek lias a number of proniising elaims located, ci
Iedges of argentiferous ;alena. Farther northwari
Spallumeheen Butte rises ont of the Columbia Val
ley in close' proximity to the na'igable waters cl
the Columbia. Hlere are numerous minerai clainî '
partially developed, but with the exception of Jonco
and WVells great galona ledge nothi ii of importanc~
as rega".rds dcvelopment work is trahspiriing this wid
ter. J1owever, Joncs and Wells have taken outà
consîiderable: quantity of ore for slîipment to, tig
smelter. WVlat the actual value of this one produA,
iIîl lie when treatcd iii the reduction wonks we ar.

unable to coinjecture, but should it prave a profitabl-ï
invcstmeint a vicrorons prosecution of the develoli
ment aand* shipmcnt of these ore products %vouhJ
bce at once origiuatod. On Jubulee Mountain N»i
Charles F. Laiv, re1 resenting a Toronto COMpany)%*ý
is vigarously sikn 1aft on the Constance A

lanta dlaim cmploying two shifts of miners. ThI
miountaini hias a rcmarkable showing- of mner.M
cnoppiings (for four miles) its entire Iengrth and coiý
siderable activity iwas displayed hîst-seaîson in opeié
ing out claims. Tho chuis on this ioutinf artm

convenicntly situated. None of the minerai claixAÇ
heing more titan t.:o miles in a direct line frot
steamboat navigation. The ores are priucipallý
copper glance and peacock copper carrying hoavà
percentages of thant metal with more or less silveî
and gold intermingled. There is a stroug poii)
ity of this Mounitain dcveloping into, one of the ba~
nhining camps of Kootenay. Cotisiderable work b,
been (loue bu Biîg Bute and a number uf shahis suii
iii different hocalities.

liast i)ut iot lenst looms nip the Nlc'-Murdo i,
trict. Thîis minerai region is rapidly and deserve
13' coming into prominence and in ail probabilit
this soasons operatioîîs wvill place tbis promni4ing
gion in the foremost ranks of this Province's ricb
minerai localities. The ores are galena, carbonat
and grey copper, giving asays from 50 oz silver
to the hundreds as wveil as several ounces of go
per ton. Nearly thirty dlaims bave been locat
and a number bave been bonded for une year. Tih
promising district is situaied on tlue beadwaters
the middle fork of the Spallumcheen and lu di
tweuty-five miles from, Hog Ranch Landing on
ColurmWia and is reached by pack troU crosuing t
low range of foot hisl between the Columbia
Spallumclieen River. At Field in the . Xlk
Hors Pasu work is progresing satisfactorily.
average of tventy tous of ore per day is reporte
being uiined and shipped to the umelter at

M
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I!o4uver, and doubtiess w'nen the spring advauces this
Mtput- wilI be largely i ncrensed. Thoere are other
j]ýca]itie8 that deserve attention, but space wlvI not
ipormit rue to dweii longer in describing tho vast and
euried minerai resources of thi8 inagnificent minerai
qi4gion fowever, capital i8 absoluteiy necessary to
<,tbe rapid development of its quartz ledges aud place
,ît4em on a 8atisfactory and profitable basis. MiaLers
)Md ciaimbolders are straining every effort to devel-
,.ope there mines, but the obstacles that have to be
,aarnouitedl iu constrncting ronds and trails thrciugi

rriig onutainous regions, and in opening ont thir
,,ekims, are of ain expensive and formidable character,
~écessitatin- a continuai drain on thieir finaneial re-

, 14urces wvhiclh are too often siim and impoverislied.
,Outside financial assistance is absoiutely necessary
1 1
.; assist claimbolders iu transloriig dormant un-

îîkoductive ruinerai properties into ore-producing,
1Vffiuable and profitable mines. J. MN. RELLIE.

Th e inquisitive spirit of man, never content
iwith the gifts with which lie is surrounded, contin-
ý'nal1y seek-s te discôvc.r the source of'their bein-gand
,:tie cause of their existence. Noue. perhaps, lias
1ever carefuliy exarnined a specimien of ore without
.Ar¶ost învoluntary questionin é" the laws and nature
[f its ereation and formation, and a desire to, solve
,the mystery of it.< existence is the resuit Among
1tire ruany difièreut theorics advanceà to account for
.the formation of minerais and their deposition in
,t1,e different formns of the deposit iu whichi they are
i4wý founil, noue see.m to Lave a~ more substantial
.sis or to present a more satislactory soluion of
,the problem, than the tlheory whîchi may be denoru-
liéated the Jateri secretion thcory. 1 nm Weil sat-

iÉed ~ ~ ~ g fo nninetations and observation that
tbe runterial of the veins is contained iu the country
rock, and that constant currents of water carrying,

forccd throngh the rock, aided hy chemnicai
erations, bears; with it the substance of minerai
ius, which llnding tiiese fissures, or breaks iii the

.,th ere depoit its burden or tlie material with
ich it is charged. 0f couree, lu tbis deposit the
sof crystalization innnediately exert their in-

ence a ccordiug to the particular method of oper-
,.,.on upon these particies, as soon ets they form

hin their range and influence. ILis a well k-nown
bftthat the carta ;and its rocky strata are con-

U%%ntly saturated and flled wvith the passage of
.«ter froru the surface downward, and also laterally

aordiug to the laws of drainage. It i8 one of the
cf means of disintegratian and cauveying part-

es for the construction of new forme which ie
wn among the powers so actively at work on
earth. It le evident that thiis important factor

b as been lost sighlt of in the investig-ationts which
have been muade iu endeavoring to find the cause
wbich haq been one of tnc chief ageucies in chianging
and determning thie I)1hyiiciai construction and char.
acter o? the globe upon wvhich wc exist. The rapid
action and Change whichi is made hy the presence of
water and moisture in cemrical aud positive forces,
exerted upon the solid particies of eartb, rock, in-
ecal, and lu fitet of all substances with whiclh it cornes
in contact, are too well knoivni ta nccd desceription,
and when the mnatter is taken iuto consicleratian,
themagnitude of its influence is readily apparent.
The foi-ce and pioiv'er of our mighty rivers bear ont
annuaily and deposit foundations af new continents
in the nmidst of the ocean; mountains are iiteraily
removed and cast inito the sen; the ponderous force
of the waves continuilly changes the contour of our
shores) and iii view of this mighty visible naiifest-
ation of power, it is not too mucli ta dlaim, that this
saine influence is jier1brmin- a mîghty wvork lu the
hidden rece-,ses oi the, carth. If it be truc, as is
apriiircntly determined beyond a que.stion of the least
donbt, tbat the material of our velus is present in the
country rock, tirere is a good basis, iu vicw of the
weli known "oIvent an(] collveyingproperties of this
one agent, water, in connection ivitl tlîe cem-cal
and other for-ces whicli it, ia hear iu solution, for
the tbeory of interal secretion whici bias been ad-
vanced. At any rate the matter is worthy of con-
tinued investigation, and the rnost careini research
by practicai and scientific observation. The satis-
factor'y determinatioxi of this question opens at once
a dloor ta the practical and economie separation,
and treatruent of ores, whichi seemas aiready to be
verified by the Russell ieaching process. If we
have ]carined tlie qecret of creatian, WC bave gained
the key of separation and construction. It will also
nid largely lu detcrmining the question of location
of minerai bodies -nid ore deposits, for the solution
of this problern wiil indicate the character of the
rock which is rnost favorable ta f ie production and
formation of different varieties of ore. Taken alto-
grether, it is one of the most important questions
whîci lias been presented to the investigation of
scientifie and practical researcli.

DR. W. J3REDEMEYER, 2%. E

A London able, says: The report of the B3ank
of British Columbia for thie meeting on Februnry 20
recoxnmends a dividend of six per cent; £5,000 is
added to the reserve fund and £6,462 is carried for-
ward. The directors regret the death ot Sir John
Rose; and have inuch picasure in stating thatSir
Charles Tuipper bar, con sented ta came farwvard for
the vacant dircctor8bip. T. S. Gillespie is recoin-
niended for the Cther vacaucy an the board. This
direct connection a? the 111gb Comniissioner with
one of Canadads leadiug instutitions, le regarded as
an advantage to Canadiau financial interest8 here.
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WEERS 1HE .B3ULLION GOES.

E. T. Hale writes to the Virginia En! erpr.se as fol-
Iowa: I desire to submit a few facte, not opinions, as
to where the coin goes to; also where the bullion
goes to.

It takea seven hundred and seventy three aud a
half (71%q) ounces of pure silver bullion to coin one
thouaand dollars, ($1000) of 412J graine each 900
fine (10 per cent added in alloys,) or 723J. ounceii to
coin $1000 in fractions of one dollar of the saine
fineness. Now, 773J ounces of siNer at 93 cents per
ounce, the price this day would lie equal to $719-35,
the amount the producer receives for $ 1000 worth ot
Éilver bullion, and the government, gets $280.65 for
p1acing its stamp on 100<> onie dohi;rs pieces; but as
the largest coinage 18 in tractioîial currency we wiii
have to sec the profit to the govertument on fractional.
eurrency. It takes 7-231 runces (nearly> to coin
$1000 in fractioual currency. Thbis, at 1>3 cents per
ounce would equal V172.85, the purchase price of
silver bullion ennugh to coin 81000 in fractional.
currency, and here the goverument inakes a profit
of $827,85 off an invesiment of $672.85. Now, as
the goverument makes a profit of 8280.65 on every
$1000, coined at a coinage of 82,000,000 per month,
the minimum allowed by law, the monthly profits
to the government would lie $561,300, equal to an
în--ome of $6,735,600 with buliion at 93 cents per
ounce, a handsome sum to, add to the surplus, now
too large.

But this is not al]. WeUls, Fargo & Co.'s annual
statement of the bullion výieId of 1888 shows there
was shipped to China fromi San Fransisco in the at
twelve montbs 814,621,431 at par value, but they
pay oniy the ruling price per ounce, say 9 3 cents,
the ruling rate of to day. They would psy ouly
810,517,9127, making a profit off of the silver pro-
ducer luat year of $4,103,504, and this in favor nt
China. This amount added to the $6,735,600, the
profit to the government per annum, would be equal
to $ 10,139,104, a net ]ose to, the producer c-ut of
85,621,431 coined by the governient and shipped

to, China, lenving onljy $14.531,316 in unsold bullion
to be used in the arts, etc. This amount, at the
saie price (93 cents) per ounce, wotnld be equal to
$10,453, 103, making a lois to the producers of $14i-
078,213 to tlh& proâucer for the year 1888 out ot a
total yield ot $53,152,747. This ainount devided
between the followang States aud Tùrritories in pro-

1portion to production-would be as follows:-
Silver

Production. Discount
California .... .......... 652,652~ IF 17IItii

Nevaa...........6858520 1,924,844
idah.............3700,000 1,038,405
Monana.........11,5003000 3,227,475

Utah ................. 3,4r9,138 976,420
Colorado.............. 17,725,100 4,974,549
New Mexico............ 183,641 51,63"
Arizona............... 850,798 238,776
Dakota.........453,216 127,195
Base buliion and ore by

freight .... ......... %749-682 %,174,M4

Three States (Wifornia, Nevada sud Colorado,
represent a bullion product of 425,286,272, and ame

I
represented in Congrese; but the six Territrie;
Idaho, Montana, Utah, New Mexico, .A.izona an
Dakota, have a bullion produet of 827,916,475, b
have no representation in Congress. This fact alo'
should malte the Pacific Coast representatives i
Congresa more determined tban ever before tohaî
aIl or a part of the Térritories admitted to Stat
hood, and they would then have more assistance i'
the halls of Cougrees in behaif of silver producerý
Free coinage would lie the just tliing for this coas*
No other industry in the United States suffers là,
the silver bullion producers.

TUlE R U&SSELL P-RO CESS.

At the Marsac, Utahi mili the Russell process hi-
been ueed with big success. Although the amalg
mating plant lias been running three years and t'
ieaching plant only one month, the extraction b
the new process is cousiderably greater tliau
amalgamation, and the expe uses considerably le~

Starting on January let with an inconiplete, appa.
atus, the percentage extraction for the firt wecwaa 6.4 per cent. less than by amalgaaio;t
second week it exceeded amalgamation by one p*
cent iid the lust week Si per cent

This is in spite of the tact that thxe ore for amalg4
mation vws crushed through a twenty-mesh screei$
whule for the leachiug ouly s ten-mesh was use' àx
sud less sait, whiclx with the iucrez.sed amount (1
ore treatedl made the roasting much less complet

The first lot of sulphides produced, aseayed 1-
900 ounces per toîx. The amouutof chemnicals us-_
18 asfollows: Bluestone, four pounds per ton; cau
tic soda, 3j pouuds; sulphur, --j pounds; soda as*j
tliree pounds; hyposulphite of soda, two pouutit
The total cost of these chemicals is about sixty ceDn4
per ton of ore.

The labor required for the mill runing at its fe-
capacity is three men on day shift aud one on nigl%
shift, the cst of labor beingz about fifteen cents p-
ton. The powerrcquired isabout four-horse pow
for three or tour liours out of the twenty-four, li
tbat required to pnmp ui> the solution.

The amount of water used is about thirty cub
feet per ton. The weight of each charge for ea
ore vat is sixty-five tons. Severai mining snd nùi
ing companies are sending their ore to btrted 1
the Russell process. The last. car-load treated
from Colorado, the actuai clean-up being 67.2
cent of the value of the ore, which was fifty-fi
ounces per ton The Blue Bird Company, of M
tana, now bas a car-load of their roasted ore at t
ill. A car-ioad of ore from, the Comstock yield

over twenty-fivc per cent more silver and gold tI
was obtained from the aime ore in Virginia City
amalgamation.-Xmotima Xùdny Revieo.

Predeont Qakes, of the Northern Pacifie, who,
ini Winnipeg luat week, saad to a Som reporte
41 We expect to spend $200,000, perbape I25,000
'Winipeg next summer. W. have not entirely
cided yet upon the erection of a bote]. If vs d

viii a&ho put up a round house and machine sho
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11E :: OCGI12EJ'4TAli :-: 14OTIEUP
COR. WHARF AND JOHNSON STREETS.

i ~Wm. tJensen, Prop.

rTh is HEotel is in the very contre of th~e business portion of the City. The Travelling public wiIl find it to be the moet
convenient as well as the most comfortable in the CJity. Rates $1.00 to $1503 a di>y according ta, rooma Speejal

k Bates by the Week or Mfonth. Bar and Billiard Boom attached.

* LMWPO.R TED EDI.A"B UR GH .A4KD B1 UJR TOYr AILE O./V _DRA UGIIT.

VICTORIA, B3. C.

FRPua COAOE TO AND0 PRON THE HOUSE. A Fxua PsOOP SAPE Itf TVR ROUS&

COLONIAL :-: HOTEL,
TEIE BEST 61MO A DAY 110138E IN B. C.

a tJohinson Sttveet, Vietoiai, Bitiih Columbia.
Board and Lodging per weer, 85.OD and $6.0. - Board perWeek, 84. - Meals, 2ke - Beds, 25c.

Tuac VERTy BEsT oF Wmxs, LrQt7oRs AN<D CGcuns AT TEE BAP.
g oeEvery reasonable thing done to make our Gnests réel at ease. We are human and liable to mistakes, but wilI

remedy any eeemiug fault as quickly as possible. 1 bave hontest help whoru yen cau trusté and haçing been thirtyyeas
inl or near Viecria, 1 amu in a position to give reliable informuation.

* T7HOS. TUG WELL, PR OPRIETOR.

tu

Il

beÙMNT, OILS, WINDOW GLASS AND WALL PAPER.

114 YÂAsU STnRPr, VxaroazA%, B. C..

'w,

71 - A. LTE - - - - AA

-LAUREL POINT-

AoaNc y Op im CIIEMAY-us SAw Mur,.

ý' J&Ve on band Wood aud Wellington Goal, abco Roagh and
oi ;DesedLumber ofEvery Description, ShinglesLaths,

r di ~ etc- Seasoned Luxuber a Specialty.
OX o671. -T,àLEpIoN-F, M9.jOpicz, Govxwxmxr ST. NEXT NEw BA-oe op' e C.

ort

MUJIBHEAD & MAINe

M1ANCFACTURERS ANI) DEALERS IN

DOORS, SA~SHBS, ..fOULDIYGS, Etc.

1Roek Say 13iage, VietoFria, 13. C.

W, BREDEMEYER, DR, PHI,
(Lato Pattner et JOMN bloVICKEBý)

Nining Engieer, UJnited States Smlreyor aund sAmyer,
Masonlo Temple Block, Vanicouver, B. C.

Beéiable reporte, underground surveys and maps of mines
executed at ]ow rates. Amays nmade on all kinds of minerals,
Gela ana Silver bars. Thirty years experience in mining in
Asia, European su Uited statue or Amerios. speaks ten
lauguages. Assys Imam a distance promply attended to.

Aadress1 Vancouver B. Q.

lil -
il
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MONITA1VA.
Glancing back over the early hietory of the

Territory, it is bard to realize that Motitana to-day
takes the leading rank wîtli the preclous metal pro-
duèing countries of the wvorid, anxd that standing
thus as she does ut the head of the column, ber mi n-

*ng industry isto-day only in ite infancy. No doubt
uthe mont credulous mind would be dazzled could it

behold thie picture of Montana's future wealth and
greatness. In thie pa.Imy das of golden placera,
when gtampedeB were thie ruling passion of the hour,
it ivas considered a matter of course that the ex-
haustion of the ricli placera would ho the signal for
the returu of all froin whence they came, and that
the war.whoop of the Sioux warrior would again re-
echo through the vallcy whicre to-dlay stanidsthe fair
city of Heleina, «la lie iîeaistirus îIrtbvess with bis en-
emieil, the Fhîtlaeads anid River Crows. No one
ever dreuied of thiiii:told weaith hid<len in the re-
cesses ut ojr rock,-ribbel siouittins, atnd cven had
they doue so would have cuusidered any attempt
futile to reclàim it froin its buried confines

But ail this is cbanged. Tlie prospêctor for
quartz je no longer lookcd upon with suspicion or
considered a crank, and wbile lie bas not received
the support and encouragementberetofore which was
hie-due as au important factor îu the future prosper-
ity of the country, yet thxe enterprise of our citizeus
in erecting within the past ycar immense smelting&
works iu our midst, wlîereby the cost of reducing-
ores is*brought to the minimum, lias miade it poss-
ible for smail mtine owners to pueli forwatrd their
developmeuts aîîd ivili hasten the day when they
will be thie possessors of paying properties. There
are to day lu Montana, scores uîiion scores of men
who many years ago cast tixeir fortunes wvitl thie
counîtry ani based thcir hopes upon the developmeiît
into mines of prospects in the various mineri beits of
the Territory, and whcn ini the near future these
long deferred hopes shall be realized, unithinkîig
ones may attribute their success to "lluck," in8tead
of to tiait patient, pluck and steadfastuess of' pur-
pose which iîever is to compel suc,ýess, possessed
in such.a marked degree by mauy of our prospectors
for thue hidden treasures of the earth. While the
extensive placera which enriched so many of the
early-day adventurers are aliost a thuîîg of' the pat
the prosperity of i\ont-ana lias only just beguin, and
she looks down from her proud emninejîce upon that
past without a single regtret.-M3oetaita Minh
Rielv,

TH.E 1'OAD MOUNTAIV CJOUNTRY

The foliowlu g is the. latest news of the mines in
the. Galena Bay and Hlot Sprinîgs district. TRie
camps present a very busy aspect tlis winter.
Abouit 100 men are at work, and many others are in
there, so as to be the firat on deck in thie spring
wbeu the boom is sure to strike that section of
Xootenay district. Àccording to the prospectors'
legends there muet be a mining boom ini 1889. lu
18-49 Califoriiïa boomed; in 1859 thie great Com-
stock Iode at Virginia City began to boom; in 1869,
White Pine, Nevada, boomned: ini 1879, Leadville,
Colorado, boomed; in 1889, tii. Toad Mountain

cutry- muet boom.- As to thie dlaims, work is pro-
greessig welI aud developments fully equal expec-

TJiLY AND MINING RE VIEW.

tations. The Blue Bell dlaim, at a depth of :12,-~
f.eet shows 40 feet of concentrating ore, with ore sti.
in the. face of the crogsent. As depth is attaiued tVL
ore increases in richnesa; on thé top it only rau froi e-
812 to, $20 a ton in silver, whie tiie ore taken froi idO
the bottom of the. sbaft runs froin $25 to-840 a toi,4
This is tRie big dlaim of the camp.

On the Krao is a force at work sinkîîîg a eldfe
that is exp)ected to tap the vein at a depth of 70 féee
The ore from the dlaim is a rIcRi jaulpide, carryiÈýd<
wire silver. fora

Thie No. 1 dlaim is being opened by a tunnel
tap the veiu at about 200 feet depth., Thie sur L - at
work resuited ini the shipment this fall of 200t«40
of $200 ore, and when thie top work cea8ed the. pr%"j
pecte fully justified the drivîng of the tunnel 1(à
feet iower. The work le being puhdwith avia

Thie Littie Donald le hein, opne wt a goMq
sized crew of men. It shipped 40 ton of %75 ogee
laiet fl'al sud nt present could duplicate thie aliXul
ment. Ail work le done directiy on the. ledca',l
whîch ie large and reasonably soit; etill water hmaî8
retarded progress somewiat Thie ore has stead'
improved in value, one small seam. running ab.. k
$1200 per ton, while thie bulk of thie ore will go 1
to the. toîx.

0f the, Gallagher group of claims, the-"Let >1~
Go Gailagiier" le heing opened by a force of 6 O
wbo wiii soon drill from, thie sbafit and tap th 'a
at a depth of 70 feet. 52 tons of 8115 we
shipped fromi tbis dlaim last fil; it being al i ia
and sacked by 1 man ini siii kiing: 18 feet, and,~
takincm it out fast enough to keep a 15-animal pii.
train at work getting thie ore to thie lake. T.1
Daddy Galla-lier bas been sunk on 24 feet, d- -
shows3 about tihe samne characteridtic as thie Let 1
Go Gallagiier, but thie ore so Far le xiot so hîgi g-.x
nor eo abundant. On a number of other dlaims i
assessinent work le bein,- done.-Donadd Tru 1h.

Y7UE 8SlTRO TUIVEL.

Thîe Sutro Tunnel, one of the. greatest rini,,, Su
enterprises of the age, was sold a short time sin' i
hy thie United States MNarshal, under a deerce oî fu)l-
closure issued by thie United Sta'tes Circut C~
The property was bld in by thie Sutro Tuntiela
pany of New York, the. price paid hei ng $7,325

Thie tunnel wae conceived hv AdopRi Sut
who organized a company anîd interested capita.
coîîetruct it. Thie project, at first met with geui
favor from the Comstock mining companies bîî-.
was subsequentiy opposed by those compati
headed by thie Bank of California and the. Virgi
City newspbapers, wbich pictured Sutro as a pi
and deuotincedl all who favored the enterprise as
birelings Thie tunniel wus completed I:owever,,
withstaudiîîg the. determined opposition of thieB
ring, but in consequeuce of thiillure to dev
extensive or. bodies iu the lower workings of
Comstocir. the royalty from, ores was not as gres
anticipated, aud the. stock was flot s0 valuabl
its holders ezpected it would h.. The. tunnel
mortgaged to London bankere, Sutro dised of
stock snd becaine a nuillionaire, and the Lon
men are now trying to realize sometiiing for t
investmient l>y foreclosinig their mortgage.-
&aie.
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ài of 1ý TVHE TVOWN JUCKER.
1 ore sti
idnod tL -The Atchison Globe gives thie following portray-

ra f roi lo h lTw
.en froý io h Tw ikr
10 a t: "Once upon an oveniug dreary, whio I brooded,

blind and boery, thinking of the city's future, as I'd
a 81'1toften thouglit before; wlnle 1 nodded nearly napping,

t 0fesuddonly I heard a wrapping, as of people wiidlyt2arryu. sorapping, scrappiug near my cliamber door.
unluel Sa I throw my paeket, and I criod, 'O cheese
Ssuriathat racket,' but the pounding stili continuod, tiil it
ffl to:shook the oànken floor. To the dloor I walked, and

;he Pr(twjsted on the knob, which resisted, thon thore came
ne. 2(a double-fisted kicker of the days ofyoro; not a word
2a v'iëh said, but squatted, on a ye1iowv sofa, spotted with

1 a goMs reen dots of rail and crimnson, looking like sial
le gi>icltubs of gor.

I ed2 Both his eyes were at me stariug, and their
ater Jýsteady, sullen glaring, sent a chilliness te my bosoni,
st.ildsiriking coldly to its core. «'Tell me, cried I, tell me

o. k cker, have you filled yourself with liquor, thiat you
,, 1pome without a suieker, uninvited to mydoor.' Take

b thy cane and take thy bundie, and from without mi
Le .hamber tumble, or by ahs the crimsou damons,I

6 Ïha1i -vaJ1ow in your gore.' But the kicker, neyer
6 nezinkigsat upo.i tliat sofa t.hinkiug, viever smiing,

v' éver winking, as lie answvered, « Nevermore.'ye
MîîIbj'u booms wilI be liumming; don't yen think the

Pu ;.ewn will flourish as it neyer did before? Thiuk yen
il't Will lie a saving, when wu have decent paviug, and

T.

,et Il
h gîu
ims i

the people qui t tieir raving at the mud and ruts
galoro? But thio kieker never fiitting, on the sofa
stili sittiii , while Ilis teoth were grittgta d
answer, 1 everniore.' adtnttsa

'Dntyou tiiiuk,' 1 adwith sorrow, 'brigliter
things wvill corne to-morrow ? Don't yon think, we
hear aroutid us, building witli din aud roar? Even
thoughi the chuxnps, are sieliing, grunts protesting,
kiekers crying, dou't y ou thxnk weIisoon be fiying,- to
such heiglits as ongles soar?' Quotli the kicker,
Nevermore.'

K icker,' cried 1 in a 1'ury, «'l'II be Judge, court
and Jury, and your sentence is to wallow in your own
disgruntled gore. For vour answors make me wearv,
and von spoil a prospect clieery, by your eniveling io
dreary, as yoii oit have doue before, Take your hat
from off my bracket, take your bundie and your
packet, and make tracks across the river, or l'Il slug
you tilI you're sore. This old town would have been
soaring where the solar stars are pouring, but for
kickers and thieir roaring, which is ai I their stock and
store; take awvay thy dismal body, with its smell of
wecd and toddy, for you iakle my system weary.'
Quoth the kicker, 'Neverniore.'

And the rascal neyer flitting, on ni sofa sfill is
Sitting, and the gasliglit on Iiim shiuig casts bis
shadows on the floor. At the car pet hoe is starizig,
with a steady vacant glaring, and answers to my
swearing, with a dr.ary 'Nevernioro.' This lie
wishies when I'm raving on beauties of good paving,
of the prospects of more buildings than we had lie-
fore. 1 have filhedl lihu full of liquor, and then tried
to bounce the kicker, but ho only gave a 8nicker, as
lie answered, '.Nevermoro."

ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY.-TIME TABLE NO. 9.
To Take Effect at 8.20 a. m., on Saturday December lst, 1888, Trains run on P.acifie Standard Time,

NORTH BOUND_(ReadDown.) fSOUiTE BOUND (Read Up.>

No. 4 No. 6 Ne o
2. o2 PASSF.NGER PEý.SEFR STTINS No.E iAsx Saturdays 1Stra'jUiii STATIONS. %aturanyte No. 3 No. 5=e Daily. SaudyeStrD' TTOS aion ASyN.E

Cou. P.M a.P>!
*~%'ieori D. 820 e.2.12 -Victoria....78 Ar. 1.04 Ar. 5.40

ý2AseIs . 1 e .24I 2.161 Russelr's......77 le 1.00 "l 5.36,
jl1îsquimalt......4 " .4" 2.26 Eqimt. .. 74 "12. 0 52

Zen4(fodstream.. il " 9.01 " 2.51 ~ Goldstream . 67 "12.23 " 5.01
biri A. 19.

panih4wnigafl L .28 "9.56 " 3.46 Shawnigau L 5 128 " 40
.rgnBBLE HILL 31 "1.0 3.56 COUBLE HILL 47 "I1.6l 3.56pin.

-, astc'Phlersons 35 " 10.25 " 4.11 McPhersos. 43 "10.59 " 3.41
er, oksilah ...... 38 fi 10.37 " 4.21 -osilah....40 " 0.47 < 3.31

eve.UNCAN'S-. 40 "10.42 "i 4.26 DUNCAN'S 38 "10.42 "e 3.26
Of ;
rcagmelos.. .... 43 " 10.52 "l 4.36 Somenos.....35 "9 10.32 cc 3.16
iblthemainus. 52 Il11.18 If 4.58 Chemainus .. 26 If 10.06 fi 2.54

. 1.2 De11Denio.. . 9.04.
of inaimo.... 731~ Ar 12.20 fi 5.56 De" mi. 15 Nan. 8.55 Il 1.56 Ar. 6.55

ir tYÏjlgtQl.. 78 Ar. 12.44 Ar. 6.11 Ar. 10.30 jWellington... 5iDe. 8.40 De. 1.41 De. 6.40

ROBERT DUNSMUIR, President. JOSEPH iIUNTER, General Supt.. Hl. K. PRIOR, General Freight and Pass. Agent.
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BEST ASSA YS FROM BONANVZA LODE.

Statement of Value

oz. silver.

1.02
1.02
8.75

20.42
5.83
7.29
9.98

11.66
2.42
2.10
729

trove.

of Ores Found in the Differeni
Districts. -

CLINTON.

oz. gold.
1.t96
4.521
9.072
1.532
0.306
0.102
0.292
0.072
0.437
0.583
0.364
0.291

dollars gold.

39 19
93 45

1 50
31 65
6 33
2 il
6 39
1 50
9 04

12 06
7 54
6 03

JJLLECILLiEWAR

pr. et. lead.

60
20
74
67
-- 17 copper.
- 6 «c
-15 «c

pr. et. lead.
67

77 .
25
44
35
42
58
48
40
45
12
- 17.25 copper.
- 46 "

28 16.01 «
35
- 24.15 "
60

1 20
2 il
1 50
1 50
1 50

trove.

2 i1

21.87
29.17
23.33
13.12
15.31

597.91
62.71

641.66
16.04
28.24
11.66
40.83
77.29
59.27

GCLDEN

oz. silver.
58.133
57.79
17.50
32.08
5.10

22.60
23.33
21.87

-21.87
21.87
20.42

160.41
70.00
3.79
7.50

10.21
5.10

dollars gold.

1
48
9
2

90
1
2

CALARY.

18.96
24.37
20.42
24 56
10.94
14.87
13.12
17.50
16.77
16.04
11.66
7.29

pr. et. lead.

82
75
75
75

Golden Slipper...

Vane'v'r Eureka,

Becey,.........

KOOTENAY.

oz. silver.

43.75
42.29
43.02
26.17

TEXADA.

oz. silv.
2.19
3.50
3.50
3.50
3.50

4.29
5.84

2.19
4.37

oz. gold
14.583
17.450
17.450
29.166
26.249

4.666
2.916

14.5à3
3.450

7 5!

dollars gold

1 20
trov J
1 5(1

'1 5(

dol. gol1
301 4
361-7
361
602 91
542

96 4î
60 2

801 41
72 '1

Silver Queen.-15 per cent. lead, 10 per cent. coq
per, 4.37 oz. silver, ¥3 01 in gold; seleet sanpi
$12 to $18 in gold.

Copper Pyrites of Texada-84 per cent. coppef
2.19 oz. silver; $3 01 in gold.

Magnetic fron, Texada -60 to 72 per cent. iron.
Platinum aud Mo!vbd3na (Pluinbago) found

Texada.

pr. et. lead.
39
il
55
27

1.E..OOI.
oz. silver.

9.48
13.12
30.62

4.37

dollars goli
2
21

The mines at Spellamacheen continue takii
out ore, and a large shipment from tbat point %v
take place early in the spring. The people
Winderinere are preparing for a boom, owing
the pronising outlook at Toby Creek mines. Ti
work onFinlay Creek will be pushed energeticall
and a good clean up is auticipated next season.
syndicate bas about concluded the purchase of f1
Griffith C0o.,'s grounds on Wild Horse Creek, at
very satisfactory price. The conpany will tal
over the claims during the coming season.
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-A N.FWZEALAND GOLD MiN TVNG
CONCR.N.

A coxnpany is now being forrned in London,
England, under the name of the I"Island Bllock Gold
Maining oLmtd"frteprooa iigo
the Moa Fiat Estate, on the Oluthia, or Niolyneaux
]River, Otugo, New Zealand, knowvn ils the Island
Elock.
e The land over wvhîcli the property extends ie

lotir miles in length, varj'ing fromn 600 ta 2,000 feet,
and has au area oi 800 acroe,

7 .5; From borings obtained by practical miuing,
e niieer3 lit diilbretit parts of the bed of the river
gord was found iin ail the test holes yieldinoe au'

gsveryùage of about 123 grains to the toi). These LoIee
vai"ýf from 22 to 42 feet in depth.

1 2' The formation eoiisists af mica schists which
trov hiiis beeu denuded and carricd down irora tie mout-
1 5(tàiins fbrmning the bainks of the river,

1 The couipauy is about to erect "il1ydrautic Ele-
vators" for the working of these deposits. Thcy
Propose uatilizing 'vater, Piped about 2; tuiles Ii a
diret linoe fromi the prolierty, from an elevation of

gt600 feet aor more.
>1 4,J It is claimed that 11)y the use of theso elevators,
31 P'fOur muen *ian lif't ta a hieighit of 60 foot and slÏL'
')1 î 1440 toits of wiash dirt, SI nd and gravel, in, eighit

)2 9hburs, lit a cnst or less t.h:m one linn per toni, .111d
12 titÈat without steam or any conipliat;ed mnachiery,

a force eqtial ta 700 Il 1> (continuons ail the yezir
6.rôound) is elasily and eejvobtllined(."

ý) .2 Froni the altitude, oi the supply of -watcr, there
04n1 be 11o question lis ta the powveî abtanned, as it

o1 4exerts about 261) lhs pressure ta theý square inchl.
72 3 But the qtiiintity of niaterial treated, viz., 1440

tiis, by fout- inen in eight hoiur., is sirnply "jn 1odùj.
idlis8 as it meaiis 180 toits per hlour, or. 3 toits per-

cluinuiite.
"'P"- "Adnitting that under the great pressure of ivater

(whicliCaai ho obtaîned) thtat the W.'811 dart, s:Lnd
ppe«and grave! clin be diep1at-ed, how, (in addition ta titis)

îîis quanitity is 11f ted to the hieiglit of 60 thet, and
ont. Stuice(d, so ais ta save the goki, ()y so S111111 a force of

.m *en, is a Inte ha hud be înivestigatel lit the
itîterest of cheap and economie gold minîng)(.

ýThen the question arises, iîow (Io they arrange
tlfeir 8tuive su as to treait so grent a quantity ln t'he
tîie above stated, and in)sltî successitulaagn-

uOtiton? For if the gold bc "fille" and "fluýkey"
p ~uch as we have to contend witli hi the western,

QPo»nitries) it would bo difficuit to dIo this, ais the
2 ~ntxy -ndvelocity of the water liveessary ta pro.

ipelly sînice three tonts of w~ash diett, Sand, grave),
etc., per minute xvonl destroy the proper density,)
an, would niot admit of the "huen" and 11flakey"
kit dbengcanglit ly the analan on the plates, or

tequicksilvcr iu the traps, and it is weiI kuiown
experience that "lfine" and "fike" readily flouts
w ~ater, and if the water iu the sluices be too dense

îjýqà too hcalvily charged wvith th2 slinies, this diffi-
îdtyis increased. it je also toinid that if the eue'-, .rt be tao swvift iu the sluice, loss of gold wiIl

aU W1 herefore, in view of tliese lcte, it would be a.Jtter oi intierest and instruction ta know how this
?Onpany treats successfuBly three toue per minute

of low grade mnaterial carryiug only 18 grains to the
ton).

In conclusion, from statistics given, they dlaim
that the coat of mining, olevating, anmlgamating,
mana 'gement, quick-silvoir and other chargee cati be
doue for 6 cents pot, ton), If thecir practical îvork
verifies this, it will rofiect the greateet credit on the
execuitive officers in chare.

1>10 VLVCIAL 111IIG LA 111.

The present systeui, whichi permits the acquisi-
tion and contrai of large acreziges of land upon pay-
ment of a merely nominal price, je undoubtedly a
most favorable arrangement for capitalists and spec-
ulators, but is one that is ini every way opposed to
the interests of the people at large and to the devel-
opinent of our mimung industries. Now, vast dis-
tricts are Iocked Up i a few bande, and no one de-
eiring to operate upon themn ie perrnittedl to do so
uffless lie eati atforil to purchase the laînd uit au im-
minse advance upon itn cost. In the finandiaI cen-
tres there lire numbers af mon wh1o have developed
a passion 110r mningii« v'entures anmd wlto are always
meady to riskz maniey in developing and %vorking
mines, but who wiIl tnt lock iip fumnds in the pur-
Chase of Iatids ipnl which they have ta make the
expeusive ouly foi, 8o risky a venture as miliiug,
or, as it bas becni amplY thaugli someivhat profamely

terned, gamb i vitlî Godl." Everyomle who bas
tried ta influence capitalists to emiblrk ini mininge
volntures knlows, hoîv easy it is ta raise %vo-kinga cap-
ital alone compared with obtaiiimg money cfor a
sclienie weighied dowen witlî a preliminary piirehase
of lands otiel lit toll tuies the sn1M requîred for act-
tial aperations. In our phosphate districts cases have
octrred wvhere lands originally purchmsed fromn the
Governîinent lor two or three dollars ait acre have
been resold at $10, $100 and as bigIi as $100 per-
acre. Onie tract boughit for S,5,000 Wzis resold ait
$16,000, timeu at fl6,000; and part of it ag-aiin for
?450,'000. The sumei reqrnred ta puy imlter-est on
such large capitalization tend greatly to discourage
luvestilemît, and the uisual failuire of mning enter-
pr*ise% leuded ilp with sncbl a lvei4ht of d1eui out1;my
je the niost serions eheck ulion tue development ai
mnî,inoe indlustries.

If capitalista ivere permittod to lease upan royalty
just as muchi land as they eould work and only for
such periods «as they continnedl to work, or if the
poor prospectai' coutd lease thie acre on wvhich lie
lias found ai valutable depusit and bo mit no expense
beyond the cost af îvarking, sharing Iisrceultt3 with
thu people ta whom the soi! and its contents by nat-
uvral rielit belong, then we sliould sec à vast increase
of muungi. operations, the revenue derived fm'om, roy-
alties wotild be a constant and important source of
inicare, and the people would cease ta barter away
their matural ri -ltn for a paltry Ilmess of pottage."
It je pleasing- ta note that the Provincial Govern-
ment of Quebec bias decided ta revise its Alininoe
Act during thie comiug session, while it is mot mit ai
improbable thiat the report of tbe Minîng Commis-
sion wvill bring about many beneficial changes lu the
laws gaverning, the disposml of minerai lande in On-
tari.- T/e C-anadian Jlirning U1eview.
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MOLEAN & STE WART,
(Suce8sors to A. MeLcani)

General Outfitters and Importers of Gentlemen's
and Boys' Clothing.

SCOTCH HOUSE,

T. J. JOI4ES & SOJ4,
+ DENTISTS +

Cail fpeoial Attention to thoir new buee for Artifioial Teeth. Gua
administered for painlms extraction. Proeaorvation of Natural Toütb
a Speciaity. Office over Bank of B. C., Victoria.

T. J. JTONES, L. A. 8, T. E1AIIUY JONE8. D. D. B.

S. GRAY,
STAIR BUILDER,

ZMfUwfaCtUre7' Of

DOOIRS, SASHES, ETC.

3 1 FORT ST,

on~. hIEWIS$AU
_2 DENTIST

GRADUATE op~ PEiLA. DENTAL CoLLxoiL

pecial attention given ta frail and diseased teeth. Gus
and Ether adxninistered for the painless extraction of teeth.

CRRF4T & 14ORIS 3LOC}K, !DUUoAAnS ST.

Office.Hours 9 a. nm. to 5p. in.

Tlds Space beloufgs to the E terprisine

GROCER«Y FIRM
Of

CARNE & MUNSIE,
wvho will aboutt tie, 1 Oth of January re-

move to thel?' Vew P,'e7mses in
the C.-afi a/ud 7vorris Blocle,

Dou.glas Street.

LOOK -OUT FOR THEIR ciAD"P
NEXT MONTH,

B3ut in the imufl(&tif4 neînb, the

Douglas & Johnson Sts.

r.-.--- ------- ~-.-------------- - -
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chase of -Gold, Silver and Lead Ores on liberal terns.
and assays guaranteed.

Correct weights,. samples

Ail communications addressed to the Managing Director or the Local Secretary
wiIl receive prompt attention.e

AN IMPOhYL4NT DBCJSIO!v.

Affedting Mineral Ctaims -A~ Law that lVeeds
Arnending.

Before the full court recently, the appeal case of
Wilson vs. Whitten. was heard. It wvas an appeal
taken by the plaiiîtiff against a judgnient of Mr'.
Justice Walkemn, delivered at X-amlooýps on the 23d
day of October, last. Wilson wvas the recorded
owiier of the dlaim ina Nicola known as the IlMam-

oth," which was recorded on the l7th Deceniber,
886. A certificate of ixnprovements was îssued on
hoe 5th Mareli, 188î. The elaim wvas recorded on
lie lOth December, 1887. On the 15th JanIuary,
888, the Gazette contained a notice that "lail minerai
lid other miniuig claims in the Yale district ha.
oeil laid over by the gold cemimissioner fromn J.5th
fJanuary, 188." No certificate ef imaprovements

sas recorded betweeu the lOth December, 1887,and
lie U th June, 1.888. The defeudant, treating the
laimn as abandoned miino'i groulidi staked and re-
ordect it on the 28th of itiýie, ,as the "lDo-
inge Claini," and muade and recorded improve-

nents to the value of 8100, in accordance ith the
ineral act. The plaintiff soughit te eject hini and

rouglit an action at KCamloops, which wvas decided
the defendaînt's favor by Mr. Justice Wtalkeîn on

li ground that the plaintiff lad not complied with
n-vy of the conditions of Section 8, of the mining
et, 1886. . From this judgnient the plaintiff ap-
eaied, contending thut the notice of the laying over
t ail minerai dlaims ina the Y ates distvict absolved

I

hlm from doing work on his dlaima during the close
season. The judgment of the full court was to dis-
miss the appeal with costa, thereby confirming the
judgment of Mr. Justice Walkern. Mr. Chas. Wil-
son for appellant; Mr. Eberts (Eberts & Taylor) for
the respondent.-Times, Jan. 19.

Irn connection with the above, the followiug froma
at luter issue of the Tines maiy.be interesting to
our roadera getierally, and the mniuing community in
particular:

"lThe Br:itish Colunibia Milling and Mining Com-
pany's property at Carihoo bas been "jumnped 1' by
outside parties. This la the effect of the judgment
oi the Supreme Court recently rendered in the case
of Wilson ve. Whitteîi in. which the Judges ruled
that the lay over of a gold commissioner ivithout
work doue on a cdaim within six months, hall no
force. We niay expeet to liear of a nurnber of sin-
ilar cases occlirring throughout the province in con-
sequence of the saniedeio."b nd ntd

Thie.NLortliwêst Central Railway Coinpany in their
forthcoming aplc"nto Parliamient, scek to strike
out the clause in th( narter granting to the Cana.
clian Pacifie 1Railway running powvers over the roa.
A director says this clause emnbarrassed thera in
their niegotiatious with other parties for the con-
struction of the road. It scems somiewhat peculiar
that the (,.P.R. should have been give.n runi:îg
power over this road, and the comapainy is justified
in having the clausc exptigned lrom its charter
Faticy ruîiz'ipoweri being rgiven to any othet' road
overte(

M
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BRIISH COLUMBIA SMELIING COU

THE SMELTING FURNACE AND GENERAL ORE REDUCTION WORKS
Erected by the above Company at Vancouver, B. C., are now complete, and in full
operation. The Company is therefore prepared to negotiate at once for the pur-
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BRITISH COLUMBIA STEÂM BAKERY.
NESBITT, DIOKSON & 00., PROPS.

JIORI' ST]?EBT, - - .IBO FE DO UGL.IS.
Price Libi unishct. O,-deis pr-ornptly atteizdedl to. .4sk youwi Gi-ocer foi-

.Ncsbitt, Diclcson e5 Co's Biscits.
Arrowroot, C

Aaaorted Jumbl"~,
Assorted Finger8,

Abernethy,
Cabin,

Cheese I3iscuita,

arrant Tops, Fru
Ginger Snaps, 1

Graham Waters,
Ginger Cake,

Faniily l'ilot
Faucy Mixed,

Etc.,

it Biser, Os
ced Ginger Bread,
Iced Suttana,

Lemon Snape,
Lemon Biscuit,

New York Snaps,
Etc. Et

imeal,
M'iot,

Perkins,
Rich XMixed,

Soda Crackers,
Seed Biscuit,

C., Etc.

Sugar Crackers,
Spice Jumblee,

Sugar Cookies,
Sultana Biscuit,

Vanilla Cream,
Wille,

ll»DJ'OiJA J .A'OfES.

The llowitng lrom thje D)onald lIrîtlh, is a fuir
expression ot our views on the question referred to
thereii :-I"ED.

The ]Kamloops SWeln and Tritih, British Coi um-
bia's most powerful1 Inland.jotirinals, believe that ail1
notices, bcath Government and legal, should only be
printed in ncwspapers in the district afl'ected. WVil
the Representatives from Yale and Kootcnay dis-
tricts in the Legisiature sec to it tijat the law 18
changed to coniorm with the wishcs of these twvo
powerful journals? Or ivili they let the law stand
as it is, and thus aid a Government in power to re-
tain power by paying to a fev favorite newvspapers
znoney coilected from ail t4e people of the Province.
The perple of XKootenay end Yale certainly coutri-

Ibute a few dollars iu taxes; yct if they %vish to keep
posted on tbe acts of their offlcill,1, they ivili bave
to sul)scribe ft'r- a Coast paper that tbcy (Io not wvut.
As an instance: The gold commiLsioners of' East
and West Xc>,otenuy districts print thcir lay-over
notices. in the Officia) Gaze ttc. Snch publication

imay give officiali notice; but it certainly doos 'l'ot
give the minors intereste(l public notice. The sec-
retary of the Province prints notices iii - Victoria
paper that effect Kootet.iay district alonte; yet that
paper may not have a dozen subscribers in the dis-
trict.

The legislature' should change the law so that
ail such notices shail alone be published in) a news-
paper printed, not circulated lu the district affected:
and lkuth believes that every fair-minded news-
paper lu the province wiil second it lu its efforts to
have the present law changed.

Colonel Baker is a representatve mani of the
district ho represents ln the legisiature. Mining 18
one of the greatindustri es of bis districtand the min-
ers of the district cau see no good reason 'why they
8houald be compelled to pay a tax not required of
other laboring mxen. They unanimously ask for the
repeai of section 25 of the Minerai Act 1884. Sec-
tion 25 reade: 1611o person shali be entitled te re-

cover any wages for labor performed as a-miner i
any ining dlaim or minerai claim, or any bedroci
flume, bedrock drain, or dîtch, unlese ho bas a fre
miner's certificate at the time of the perforni
ance of snuch labor. Every persan engaged in mit
ing for minerais Çother than coal) shahl take out:
free rnîner's certificate."

No miner who oe'pects to locate placer or quart
claims shonld raise an objection to taking out afre
niinei's certificate; for lie receives a direct benefi
thereof iii the trails and roads built into hie minim
district at the government expense. But there i
no goodl reason why a workinoe inier should be r(
quired to pay a tax itot requîred of other workin2
men, in order to collect wages for labor performcd

Under the heacling "Ha8 the Danger Linle beel
Reached," the .Mwssissippli Vall Lumberman says
The total prodnct ai the white pîne lumber lu Wiî
cousin, Minnesota and Michigan, h as flot var.ei
mucli sinco 1884, front 7,500,000,000 feet annually
Up ta 1878 it only amountedl to about 3,500,000,06,
per yeur, but after 18578 production increased rapidl
until it reached the maximum iu 1884, when th
totol product according to the Nortlivcstern Luinbey
nia was 7,935,038,084 feet. Last year it amounte
to 7,757,915,7#84 fe.et. If the measure sowuvi ii
the tables printed lu this issue is « carried oti'
throughiout the entire white pille producing regioD,
the total wilI this year exceed considerably t4,000,
000,000 foot. The complote returns from Minui,
sota, western Wisconsin and the Mississippi vald
8how a net inerease of 486,965,762 feet and tl1ý
fraginentary returus, covering about two-thirds
the product of Michigan, show a net increase
214,448,489 feet, or a total of 701,414,201. Tih
saine ratio of incroase throughaut, the remainderc
the white pine producing reglon xvilI bring the toti
up to very near a billion feet. It can safel3
assorted then that more white pine wae made du
ing 1888 than at any tinte in the.-history of theii
dustry. li
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B. WILLIAM S&,Co.,
j4atteî's and, Clothièrrs.

Johnson Street, -

THE LARGEST FLtUME IN THE WORLD2.

The flume that conveys the water from the moun-
uans to the reservoir at San Diego. Cal., la 25 miles
>ng, and is made of rzédwood. In the course of thle
urne there are 315 trestles, thxe longest of which le
700 feet long and 85 feet high. Tis is the Los
ochos trestie. The Sweetwater trestie ie 1200 feet
Ong anid 85 feet higli. The main fimbers used in
iese fresties are 10 by 10 and 8 by 8. They are put
,>gether on the ground, and raised to their positions
y horse-power. There are eight tunnels in the
murse of the flurne, fthe longest of which is ý100 feet
kIengtb. The tunnels are 6 by 6 in size, with a

arved roof. Each mile of fthe flume required on an
verage 250,000 feet of fimber for ifs construction,
ad the redwood in the box is ail two inclies thîck.
lie San Diego flume is said to be the largest yet
)nstructed.

The Ames Holden Co., boot and sboe marnu-
cturers, bave boughit out the Belmont Shoe Fac-

try at Victoria, B. C. A short time ago the com-
ituy bouglit out Hleathoru's; 8hoe factory at the
une place. These were two principal sboe factor-
4sof Victoria. It is claimed that the heavier grade
r boots, such as are used by the miners and Indians
P the Pacifie coast, cau be nianufactured more
,ýeaply at Výictoria than at Montreal. Chinese la-

or ,r largely used.-rnamercial.

G. Fitzgerald, of Calgary has compiled and pub-
Bhed, with the authority of the Dominion Minister
SAgriculture, an interesting pamphlet ou fthe
erritory ot Alberta. The'great natural reeources
the vaet territory are considered in detail, under

arx*ty of beadings, ranching, lumbering, mining,
rming, etc. The tor a nd fauna of the terrltory
dese.ribed, and weather records for the past four

iars is given. A4 numiber ni pages are devoted to
te testimony of settlers. Altogether the book will
rm an excellent gtyide to settlere who thhnk of
aking tbat region their home. It slxould. tell to
te advantage of Alberta.

- - bet. Broad and Douglas.

RiER PA RM JINES fiiN

Chbicago Tribune.- ]3efore Miss Canada turne
up her littie bine, cold Dose at the idea of
accepting uncle Sam as a suitor, let ber remember
that lie le as young an d good-looking a felIow as will
ever be Iikelly to present himself, and that she lier-
self is Do cbickeu. Morcover, ber larm jines his'n.

TUNNEL DI VIN G BECORD.

B. 0. Albrecht, supprintendent of the I-lazelton
and Harris mines, at Beaver creek, uear Placer,
drove the Custer tunnel on that property a distance
of 175 feet in twenty.eight days time-five days with
two men and the re8t of the time witli four men.
The tunnel was tinibered complete, every foot of it.,
and its dimensions are 6 x 7j feet. This is as good
a record in the matter of running a tunnel as we re-
member to bave heard of, and it any of the miners
of Montana can beat it, we shail be glad to publieli
the facts.-3fontana Mining Review.

The new Vancouver Lumber Co 's mli], Vau-
couver, B. O., is faset approaching conipletion. Part
of the machinery bas arrived and it le expecte 'd the
whole will be iu runing order in about four or ffve
weeke8.*

A correspondent of the Chicago Miiig 1?&'ew
reports the discovery of an immense deposit of
gadolinite in the vicinity of HRoover's Valley Tex.
This is one of the rarest and moet valuable of min-
erais, and the imiportance of such a discovery can-
flot be over-estimated. From gadolinite is ohtained
the metal known as tubluni, which is valued at over
84,000 per pound.

At no tîme ln the bistory of the Territory bas
the nhining outlook been better than it le to.day.
The statement that Montana'e output of the precioue
meiale wilI reach, witbln five years, 100,000,000,
will Dot corne fa~r ftom the mnark,.-Montana Min-
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PUBLISIIERS.

W. bave reduced the price of the Mfonthly fromn
31.50 to $1.00 Per annum cash, au& to $1.50 on time;
Subscribers who have paid us $1.50 in cesh will re.
ceive it for eigliteen monthe. J. M. Lrzr & CJo.

The. bullion product of Leadville for 1888 con-
ëi.ted, of 17,284 ounces gold, valued at 820.67 per
ounce; 7i8465675 ounces silver, valued at 93J cents
per ounce, and 82,890, 688 pounda of lead, valued,
at 4j cents per pound.

A- eevada-inan has patentea new forin of con-
centrator for sulphurets, fini placer gold, tailinp*r
etc. The device i8 said to be very simple and in-
expensive, and givesB promise of provîng an in-
vention of great utility.

A NEW ORE ROASTER.

An ore roating furnace has, beèn pateted, 1
Albert <J. Johnson, «t Wilmington, Del. [t lu 1
desulphurising copper ores, iron pyrites, gold bei
ing suiphurets and other ores, !ind is. provided wi
different compartments in which are placed rakii
bars of a novel construction, the. ore to b. gradu..à
moved from one compartment to the other, ai
agitated in each compartment by the. raking tee,
or figers which also impMr an outward or inwa
motion to the ore.

Over three quarter of a milli on tons of coal-we
shipped from Cape Breton mines-lastyea 'r, -aud-tl
output was only limited by. the abîity -td socu
vessels to carry coal to the. upper province.

Munroe Miller,
-DLER IN-

SELF-OPENING

SPAPE[R BAGS
Wràppi ng. Paper.

Orders ;SoIic;.ted.

Johrnon Street, - N&r Governmefit.

P. o. Box 668. TELEPHONE 20.



Manufaicturer of Furnit:ure, and Importer of Crockery, Glasswarc,
Lamps, Carpets, Linoleumii, Oil Cloth, Matting, Window Blinds,

Poles, Curtains, and H ouse F urnish ingy Goocis
of every Description.

VICTORIIA. 68G>VR'MN1 ST.
J. SEL VANCOUVER. CORDoYAý*, ST.J,~~~~~~~~~~ OEFL(NNIM.e ,MI 'IAL & CH CiSTr.

CHAS. HAYWARD,
FUNE 'AL DIREOTOR AND EMBA

I *("'O~>.l B. C.

:/I,' urçjxfuu ]id ' (/Xi I/tÛ(/ I l<l<'I/f//Iili '

o1/ lia' (?ïqxf.

4 1 (I b t

ERSKINE'S
BOOT AND SHOE

E-MPORIU.JM
132 Government St.,

Cor. Johnson, -- Victoria, B. C.

N.B. sît tQ alI part: of lic ( 'm t '

1>ar(el Post oîrEpes

Your Orders Solicited.

GE 0.
fftc:>-re-

LMER,

PHILLIPS,

.l- Agn for tl:e C''irbrRi<d WlIN)SOIC. SIIIP and ('Ail.
$T<>VEk3 ns WILLIAM~Is GRtAND UIEI Al. iA TUEL Alià

nif $h:p. lituti ]Intel work î.u:,ciudy ntnded1 to.

152 Government St., Victoria, B. C .

1'. (). Pox *290.


